
A
t first glance, J.M.W.Turner’s best-knownwork ap-
pears tobeanotherdramatic exampleof aRoman-
tic maritime painting: The setting sun shines
through swirling clouds over the churning ocean,
turning the water and sky shades of rich red, or-

angeandpurple.
Only upon looking closer does a viewer realize that thepainting

depicts an awful human tragedy: A human leg emerges from the
water at lower right,where seabirds and fish are already swarming
around the drowning victim, prepar-
ing to feed on the body. At the middle
left, several more hands shoot up from
the water, while yet more drowning
victims sinkbeneath the surface.

But only after looking yet more
closely— seeing themanacled ankle at
the right, and the other iron chains
dropping into thewater—and reading
the full title of the painting, does the
full horror of the scene become appar-
ent. The drowning people in the fore-
ground were captives aboard the slave
ship visible in the distance; they have
been thrownoverboard to their deaths as the ship flees the oncom-
ing typhoon.

Turner’s sublime 1840 painting, titled Slave Ship (Slavers
Throwing Overboard the Dead and Dying, Typhoon Coming On),
shows the sheer callous cruelty, the monstrous inhumanity of the
slave traders aboard the ship in the distance, as well as the terrify-
ing indifferenceofnature tohumanexistence, in the formof the ty-
phoonthat isabout todestroy theship.Viewersare forced toexam-
ine their ownreactions to theeventsunfolding in thepicture.

From its first exhibition in 1840, the painting’s combination of
natural beauty and moral message caused controversy. While the
great critic John Ruskin (who owned the painting for 28 years)
called it “thebestwork thathasbeendone inEuropesinceSirJosh-
ua Reynolds,” others fixated on the painting’s frenzied energy and
seeming physical impossibility (for example, iron chains floating
on water) and concluded that it was the work of a madman. Wil-
liamMakepeace Thackeray concluded, “Is the painting sublime or
ridiculous? Indeed, I don’t knowwhich,” whileMark Twainwrote,
“Mostof thepicture isamanifest impossibility—that is tosay,a lie.”

More recently, postcolonial critics have charged that Turner’s
presentationofaestheticbeautymasksanindifference,orworse, to
the fate of the drowning victims.Turner, a long1994 poembyDa-
vid Dabydeen of Guyana, accuses the painter of a sadistic attitude

towardhisdrowning subjects.
Alex Farquharson, director of the

Tate Britain gallery and chair of the
TurnerPrizecommitteenamedafter the
painter, recentlywarnedthepublic: “We
should not idolize Turner. His invest-
ment in 1805 in a Jamaican cattle ranch
worked by enslaved labor suggests he
had reset his own moral compass by
1840 when he painted Slave Ship as an
indictmentof theslavetrade,”addingfor
good measure that Turner’s depictions
of steam power should be seen in the
light of Great Britain’s responsibility for
climate change due to the Industrial
Revolution.

The painting has been in Boston
since 1876, owned first by a wealthy lib-
eral family of abolitionist sympathies,
and then, since 1899, by theMuseum of
FineArts there.AlthoughTurner’sMod-
ern World will leave the Kimbell and
travel to the Boston Museum of Fine
Arts in March, the Slave Ship painting,
sadly, did not come to the Kimbell for
the show (nor to the Tate, where the

showopenedbefore coming to theKim-
bell). In fact, it hasn’t traveled since
1999,whena study revealed that further
transportation would endanger the art-
work.

GeorgeT.M.Shackelford,who isnow
deputy director of theKimbell, andwho
is responsible for the Fort Worth pre-
sentation of Turner’s Modern World,
was chairman of European art at the
Boston Museum of Fine Arts when the
decision wasmade to end the painting’s
traveling career. “Everybody would love
toborrow it,” he says, but thework is just
too fragile. So, he says, “the exhibition is
coming to it.”

Although the North Texas audience
won’t have the chance to see Slave Ship
in person, the painting is so central to
the 19th century, and so morally chal-
lenging, that the Kimbell presented a
lecture devoted entirely to the painting
last week. James Walvin, an expert on
thehistoryofBritishtrans-Atlanticslav-
ery, andNancy Scott, an expert on19th-
century painting, jointly explored Slave

Shipandwhat it says tomodernviewers.
That lecturewill be available onYou-

Tubeat youtube.com/KimbellArt.
Although art loversmight like to lose

themselves in pure aesthetic contem-
plation,Turner’s painting insists thatwe
must at the same time reflect on right
andwrong, and the roleof art in relation
tomoral injustice.

BenjaminLimaisaDallas-basedart
historian and the editor of Athenaeum
Review, the University of Texas at Dal-
las’ journal ofartsand ideas.

Slave Ship (Slavers Throwing Overboard the Dead and Dying, Typhoon Coming On) by J.M.W. Turner is an oil-on-
canvas painting first exhibited in 1840.
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Details
“Turner’s ModernWorld” is on view
through Feb. 6 at the Kimbell Art
Museum, 3333 Camp Bowie Blvd.,
Fort Worth. Special exhibition fee $18;
discounts for children, students and
seniors. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday;
noon to 8 p.m. Friday; noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday. 817-332-8451, kimbellart.org.
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